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ELKS TAKE PART IN

COLORFUL PARADE

Governor Cox, Mayor Curley and Ex-

alted Ruler Price Review ur

March in Boston

Boston, July 10. More than 40.-O(- io

members of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, brilliant
in many colored costumes, parading j

behind "two score bands, brought to aj. . ..i - i. i -- . v. ?AtV 'iTin nal i(11II1UX. lit If lUUilV IHU VJI.ll -

national convention of the order,
whih opened its session in this city
Monday. A brief but heavy thunder-Fhowc- r,

which brought relief from
the heat, drove paraders and specta-
tors t.i cover, but the lone line of
march was taken up again as soon

(

fo viin rpimnpareil.
Covernor C. II. Cox. Mayor James

M. Curley and Grand Exalted Ruler
John C. Price of Columbus. O., re-

viewed at different points the three-ho- ur

long parade.
n.at and hieh humidity brought

about the prostration of about thirty,
p rsons. none or wnom, now ever w

seriously affected, police reported.
Drill teams in multi-colore- d uni-

forms preceded many of the lodge
groups. Historical floats broke, in
many places, the long line of niarch-Th- i.

inrkson (Mich.) drill team.
live consecutive times winner of the j

national Elk drill trophy, in red
fezzts and jackets and blue panta-
loons, stood out prominently with
well executed maneuvers.

Three live Elks in a motor truck
cage accompanied a small band of j

Idaho paraders. The contingent trom
Portland. Ore., was in purple uni-

forms cut in the fashion of the Cana-ii-- m

mounted nolice. Texas in som
breros and chaps marched between I

f Mom-este- fishermen and colonial!
troops with three-corner- ed hats, long
swallow tail coats and knee breeches.

GOQLIDGE'S SON

LAID TQ REST IN

VERMONT GRAVE

Bcrett Family Returns to Washing-
ton with Father of President,

Following Services.

Plymouth, Vt.. July 10. In the
little village cemetery where the
maples and evergreens throw long
shadows across the old tombstones
on the hillside, they buried Calvin
Coolidge. 15, son and namesake of
th president, today.

Restraining in a large part, out-
ward manifestation of their sorrow,
the president, Mrs. Coolidge and j

John, the elder son. stood with bow-
ed heads during the short, simple
commitment services until a marine
bugler had blown "Taps" over the
grave.

The cemetery where Calvin was
laid to rest lies on a little hill domi-
nated by the Green mountains,
which overshadow this village. In
the family plot lie the mother of the
president, ancestors and kinsmen,
and in the same grassy row where
the grave was dug are spaces re-

served for the last resting places of
th president, John and his mother.

Much of official Washington, in
cluding cisfht cabinet members, the
speaker of the nation's house of rep-- r

s. litatives and the governors of
two states, attended the services.

Tin parly from Washington came
in the closely guarded train which
was halted at Northampton for serv-
ices in the Edwards Congregational
church, where Calvin was a member.

Start Back to Old Home
After the last not of "Taps" had

echoed away, the familiar group went
for a short time to the old white
farmhouse of the president's father,
Colonel John C. Coolidge, where the
.;.'sid(iit took his oath of office on

August .1. a year ago. Then, accom-
panied by the elder Coolidge. the
little family, broken now by death,
starteil on the journey back to Wash-
ington.

The funeral party upon arrival at
the Ludlow railroad station, thirteen
miles away, halted as the six marines
from the presidential yacht, May-flnwe- r.

who had guarded the boy's
bier in Washington car-
ried the casket to a waiting hearse.
Then the procession more than a
mile long, drove over the long road
among the hills to the burial ground.

At the democratic convention the
head of the chaiTnian's gavel flew off
and fraetured a delegate's skull. It
was undoubtedly an accident. So far
as v.e have been able to learn the
vi tim was no noisier than ony of
the rest of them.

We Repair Autos!
Any Make

or

Any Work
and

Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction

IVERSON GARAGE
Pearl Street. Roy Long.

t WM. F. RACE, M. D. f
4-- General practice. Special

attetion given to aeep seaiea
diseases. Union. Nebraska.

JT

Poultry Wanted!

j

Wednesday, July 16th
Plattsznouih, Nebraska

A car loa4 of 11t poultry ftUd
to bs dAUreMd t pomitrr r near
the Burllmioa lrikt bwu. Fltt- -
mouth WEDNESDAY, July 16. one
day only, for which w will pay th
following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb 19c

Springs, per lb 27c
Old Boosters, per lb 9c

Pekin Ducks, per lb 14c

Leghorn poultry, 3 lb. less

Farmers, Notice
Remember, we ship in carload lota

direct to the Nw York market and
are thus enabled to pay you the very
top price for your poultry

We will positively be in Platts-niout-h

on above date, prepared to
take care of all poultry offered us
at these prices.

V. E. KEENEY.

NOMINATION OF

BRYAN PROVIDES

A NEW PROBLEM

Is Already Nominee for Governor on
Two Tickets State Commit-

tee to Decide.

Nomination of Governor Charle3
W. Bryan of Nebraska to be demo-
cratic candidate for vice president
will present a problem to the demo-
cratic state committee of Nebraska
as he is the party's candidate for
governor this fall.

In running for the national office
it is regarded as certain that an-

other candidate must be chosen for
the head of the state ticket, which
duty falls on the state committee.

Candidates already mentionea tor
this place in case of Governor
Bryan's nomination include City
Commissioner John Hopkins of Oma-
ha and J. N. Norton of Polk.

Mr. Hopkins admitted two weeks
ago that he might be a candidate
if no one else could be found to run."
Hi3 prominence in the move to ob-

tain cheaper gasoline in Omaha and
the state has brought him into pub-
lic attention.

Mr. Norton, now in the east mak-
ing Chautauqua speeches, has been
a farm bureau head and several
time? mentioned in connection with
the governorship.

John H. Hopkins was out of the
city when the news of Bryan's nomi-
nation was received. Mrs. Hopkins
said the commissioner had gone on
a little fishing trip and would be
back this morning.

INDIANS SOON VOTE

UNDER THE NEW ACT

Amended Citizenship Law Will Send
Thousands to the Polls at the

Coming National Election.

Washington, July 11. Provided
the various states that embrace their
reservations will set up the neces-
sary machinery, thousands of Indians
will become voters in the coming
elections as a result of the citizen-
ship act passed at the recent session
of congress.

With passage of the law every
native-bor- n Indian in the United
States automaticall became a citi-
zen. Commissioner Burke recently
estimating the number at approxi-
mately 123,0. At least one-four- th

of this number, it is calculated, are
adults and therefore entitled to vote
except in states where the election
laws fix certain qualifications, such
as educational, properity ownership
or payment of poll taxes, that the
new Indian citizens may not be able
to meet.

However, this condition is believed
by authorities' on the subject to be
only minor hindrance to the newly
enfranchised Indians going to the
polls, the chief obstacle mentioned
being the lack of organized machin-
ery. Most of the Indians, it is point-
ed out, live on closed reservations lo-

cated in unorganized counties where
there are no officials to provide the
necessary ballots, polling places and
other election facilities.

Not only the Indians in the parti-
cular circumstances described are
prevented from casting their votes,
but even white citizens living on the
reservations have no such opportu-
nity.

In one or two states, however, this
condition is said to have been rem-
edied by counties bordering on In-
dian reservations permitting the citi
zens in unorganized jurisdictions to

least their ballots in the adjoining
counties.

Frank Palacek came down last
evening from Omaha to-vis- it with
friends, returning this morning to
the metropolis.

DECREASE IN THIS

YEAR'S CORN CROP

Production will be Half Billion Bush-
els Below that of Year Ago,

Says Late Bulletin.
WT l I L T 1 . C i rvrAHasnmpuu. - "'J V" "

duction this year will be about

3 046,000,000 bushels were nanesi-- ,
ed.

Indications of a corn crop of 531,
000 000 bushels smaller than last ,

month "1ago llLZrrt- i

m? u i ii iii "V '
cuPltu baseVon ' Tond !r e J t os.

. ,. r ur.cpTa
Oats 1 ' 356 000 000 bushels
Rarlev 170 000 000 bushels j
T?ve K4 S00 000 bushels
White potatoes, 373,000,000 bush- -

els.
Sweet potatoes. 91,200,000 bush

els.
Tobacco, 1,194.000.000 pounds.
Flaxseed. 25,900.000 bushels.
Rice, 35,800,000 bushels.
Hay (tame), 90,100.000 tons.
Apples. 196.000,000 bushels.
Teaches, 53.700,000 bushels.
Winter wheat production is fore- -'

cast at H43,000 000 bushels and
spring 000 bushels.

'Jln000,000.bushels Forecasts f.mpan1
ago indicated 509 000.000

wheat, and a total crop of 693,000,- -
AAA 1. L 7 r 70R 1 i Wl AAAwvv, uuurio .ov.vw.v
harvested last year

The condition on July
1. on which the forecasts are Daseu
was: Winter wheat. i.9 per cent of

.
normal: spring wheat, 81.9 per cent

is

of normal: on e aVtof Wolpert a
on

70 0- - a
W on Burlington2; to are

4; life.
apples. The com-- 1 Joseph

this year painting of departed
call-low- s:

fol- -
105.604.000 or ed

sec- -
or tion

9S.3 j and who
or family Penuins several Oklahoma,
or ing at37, uuo or lea.u rice, san,- -

000 or percent: 61.020.- -
000 or per

Wheat remaining on 1
is estimated at 30.696,000 bushels or

per cent of last year's as
compared 35.S94.000 bushels on

1, last 33,187.000
bushels, average stocks on
1 1918-2- 2.

The condition on 1 fore
cast of production of corn (in

of bushels) principal
ducing states, in !

72 and 347.2S3.
. . . .jjanota, 7 2 113. 318. I

Nebraska. 74 "189,117.
Kansas, 74 97,143.
Condition and forecase produc-

tion thousands of bushels)

Nebraska. 80 and 45.365.
79 and

fniiflilinii anrl r.t :

tion (thousands of of spring

Dakota, SS and 26.59S.

IT IS SERIOOSIk;
Plattsmouth People to

the Seriousness of
a Back.

The constant aching a bad
weariness, feeling.

The of kidney
ills

if neglected.
urinary troubles

A PtiHuniiMitli : t .. 1. . .

to I

A T r.c. tu-,- 1
Plattsmouth. "I some

I

nf.ir.- - t.tu ...-- .- ,

and kidneys. put me in
. 1 .i ...

cane a number of and I
couldn't straighten. It felt as though

were a heavy weight my
that holding me I

couldn't nights and it
though I had

a My
irregularly and

were highly colored and burned inpassage. I told to Doan"s
and first box my con-

dition improved and I
wns to v.-il-- ct to . i t .. i .

r T "i "V.- -. i"Vul"".. ,..UJ5. urug
My and kidneys

bothered me and fibelieve
Doan's will do same
people if will a fair

I'rice biic, at all dealers. !

for a kidney remedy
get same Mr.
McFarland had. Foster-Milbur- n Co

Buffalo. N.

BILLS BEGIN WORRY
NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

The
deadlock in democratic national
convention has proved a
on as

The com
mittee financed the big

first two weeks, this
to tne oemocratic national

committee this expending
8 hundred thousand dollars, j

including 5 hundred

eliminating things,
torty-on- e or tne ushers, on

theory a ses--
no

find Despite re- -
jtrenchmentE, however, it said to- -
day national al- -

TJT ITTQTWVTTTTT nHiTiKT.Y jnTTKWAT.

HURLEY NEWS ITEMS

...-- -?v . i i . i rit -- -

Crane was a visitor
friends Omaha last Sunday.

was enjoying the
f TW t m.ikine" '

Edward stander shelled and de- -
livered corn to the elevator of Ed- -

rd Kelley one day last
Mr. and Joseph Macensy were

visiting at Murray on last Tuesday
where to see family

'ohvsician.
MI attending

an avocation school at Lincoln
AIanley

jover bunday.
Among who enjoyed the cele- -

bration of the Fourth at Plattsmouth
were Fleischman and family,

Otte and family.
August Krecklow and

to last Friday and visited
at her brother, Andrew
Krecklow Monday.

of Missouri and ihis wife
spending evening of

Fourth of in Plattsmouth.
M?5 Fvelvn of Louisville

r.mi Ainimia Krnrklow
Mondav Saturday at Fall

Horolil
Wm. Hcebner and and Emory

Gibbons an.1 were'enjoyins the
Plattsmouth.

making in the car of
Heebner.

TJip hnsinPKs nt Ptation
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been stuck the back
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-- ' l- - Of

of Fizer.
Whil nt hor otip

lav last Mrs. Herman
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on her left the door
bin. a portion

off. and a "f
the The member was dressed
by a is as well
as the circumstances
be is very sore yet.

a Runaway.
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the became .
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was dragged for some -
in- - hi. . j ;
Ins verv The

i :.
ered a post in the way practic-
ally the of
harness the harness very

H. J. DIFFICULTY
RETURNING TO

II. L. a son-in-la- w of Mr.
and J. S. of this

that he had a very dif-
ficult to his at
t ... , , i I

1 . 1

aV1"...
the He the

out of as
and
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over of his
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her
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will some
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covered

other

their seats.

the
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they

Alice who

last
those

July

them,

Mr.

cent;

their fnrmor tnis
friends enjoy works.

wreck from celebra
night,

i rrettrr alnnp'
time.

those who were Omaha

given iuigiusi

Theo Baker. There
iwere Messrs. Hugh
land Walter
Arnold David

Albert John Paul

aiiu same was .avcimj.i
sOn

Loses End
rlnHec

week. Rauth
cut index

hand on
flour of.

:the linger small piece
bone.

and found
under could well

but

Had
While Rauth

tll?Tl?nt- -

vntor. team
run away, and

success They

haste

bruis,!,.,i,i.
clothes badly.

which
horses their

much.

HAS
HIS

Uanp,
Mrs. Rough place

writes back
time home

ANra." "JI:":ELKS
found

Nishna river banks
was everv river
stream between

Elks
places drove through mud and,
water running board

found wires down

travpi!ff

driven through except
narrow been

'and work- -
hard amount

coke ground
ruined. Dark

place was under
feels being make

LOCAL NEWS
From Pally

Mrs. M.
morning Minneapolis

visit with
relatives city vicini-

ty:
Fanger, Omaha

afternoon
hours visiting with friends

looking matters busi-
ness,

Mrs. Tutt
Davis Murrey here today

hours looking after
business visiting with

friends.
Stull. well farmer

stock raiser from
city, departed morning for
Omaha where carloads
hcqs market today.

Scotten returned yest- -
erday from Chicago
been visjtjng with Mrs.

Weber, recuperate
from recent sickness.

Ilunbr.r,
Nebraska City with
wife little child were Omaha

visiting parents
Dunbar, while enroute home'
stopped short visit with
friends.

Mrs. Powers Nelson, Ne-wh- o

braska. been here
several weeks visiting

brothe. Perry
family, departed morning
Milford. where
time grand

before home.

From Friday's Daily
County Commissioner Fred

Water today
hours visiting

house jooting coun-
ty business.

place, having Miss
sei-t- o with number depprted morning

train OmahaS6.9; potatoes, PeKi
potatoes. tobacco. adding

flaxseed. enjoyment
peaches. Manley having Tubhs

Acreage principal Jard
previously announced highway, waiting Nebrcsa.

making serious
Prichcr, been

potatoes. 3.753.000 roadway. time.
potatoes. Warren Thurston,
tobacco, 1.702,- -'

cent; flaxseed. evening looking matters

crop,

follows

bushels)

Eealize

seriously
Dangerous

kidneys
secretions

Pills

convention

about

lorty-hv- e

committee

nrmiaintanpp ami'cn county .reiurneu

nicel'v
Among

Monday evening enjoy
entertainment

n, Messrs.

Wolpart.
O'Brien,

Schlefert,
Tighe, Crane,

P'3' Herohr Krecklow
vriioiu,"c opcuumf,

IjOtliSVille

lmnsehnlil

misfortune

clipping

physician

expected,

frightened

cultivator,

distance.

teamj

stripped
damaging

DANE
HOME.

returning

Missouri

practicallv
Hamburg

workmen,

fortunate

Thursday's
VanMeter departed

capitalist,
yesterday

daughter,

attorney,

yesterday

daughter returning

Weeping

v i i r n n 1 Kornn I t"j ,

ntlllou m wui. u.
last

evening from the south.

From Satlirday.8 paily
Mrs. William Patterson of near

Murrav was a visitor in Omaha to
5 eing to that city on the early

Burlington train.
D. W. Foster, wife and daughter.

iMrs. Nettie Stanton were here today
rr,ir, tn ninv fpw limirs

vitiUnR with friends.
Parkenjng and. wife

flown this afternoon from Omaha to, v . . ., !iusPe?a a,iew "e.re 1M""S vwl11
relatives and friends,

Misa Elizabeth Ptak of Chicago,
has been here for a few days as

a guest of Miss Jeanette Weber, re- -
turned last evening; to Omaha wher

her sisters.
W. S. Soper and wife of Nowata,

Oklahoma, were here yesteruay tor
lcw "u" ,sumS 11 iL " ut ll4c

?ld friends. They were motor- -

"S mrougu irom u r to
whora t nor vicir top a- -j

snort time.

'LOSES LN VJKY
DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

Little Donald Merill. the ten-year-o- ld

of Mr. and Mrs.
had the misfortune to lose

the sight in eye while engaged in
a little altercation with a playmate.. eldest son of?.eorK,e, 'l26' b ezene, on
Thursday, July S

The trouble arose over a bicycle
owne.d b' .J1"1.6 e.r .".
WHICH oeillK uv mele oo d'd

should. TTttu
he dlspi if6,?1"?.01large nails and

nail hit him in eye, cutting
it eeverely. was rushed to an
Omaha hospital but the sight was
totally destroyed.

The Merill boy remained at the
hospital until Monday evening when
he was able to come home. He is not
suffering any more although
he was weak from pain and
loss of blood the first few days.
is the second of Mr. and Mrs.
Merill. It was a very distressing
accident and the older he grows, the

e

TO TEACH AMERICANISM

Boston, July 9. The extent and

a la ?Iie.r n,s .v,s 1 "' more he will feel the loss of his ey
,enawKa. He left here just in ,

" j e j t) J the en
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hB entered every social and com- -visited a heavy wind found
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city 5ay
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and big
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get large
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one

"d
was ucu ieif

one the
He

much
very the

He
son

,iy- -

of social
"rK

theroads "d
At

bv he

States by 1.500 subordinate
is set forth n the report

a(le i0? u nati(onal conven- -
. . .- n 1 : l 41.2..

munuy aciivny mai ine suooru
inate lodges are the civic centers of
their communities.

Tne activities engaged by the
local lodges, according to the report

brother movements; war veterans re- -
liei inanKbgiving ana unnstmas
charities.

John Laniphere was a passenger
this morning for Omaha to the
day visitiur with friends and

oaiiy cost or tne and otheri When he arrived home he found art: Anit-nraiiuaiiui- education,
amusement features. (the lower part of the flooded. f,a observance in conjunction

national committee with funds high water within witn Prize essay contests in public-limite- d

to about 1 hundred thousand eighten inches of flooding the lumber schools, support encouragement
dollars, began reduce the costs, and coal vaivia ri,,-n-h ho onerates f the DOV scout, girl scout

ticketholders
jto

nvwhPrP
There not street

be

ped.

he, with
of

off that would
be

water he'

the

Mrs.

he

here
known

home

II.
cdr

are
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Otto
Merill.
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ad'J'l

the
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ready had overdrawn its fund by 25 business suffered no loss from the looking after some matters of zusl-- I
thousand dollars. heavy rains. Nehawka Enterprise, ness.

RANDALL IS EIGHTY-FIV- E

BUT IN

Nebraska Man Sticks on
Job Every Day.

"That I am enjoying such good
health at 85. I can attribute for the
most part to this medic' . tailed
Tanlac," recently stated II.

dealer in wall paper, paints,
etc., 713 Court street, Beatrice, Ne-
braska.

"Yes," said Mr. Randall, who
does not look to be over 65, "I am
still as active in business as I ever
was and since taking Tanlae I feel
as strong and good as I did 20 years
ago. I have used Tanlac off and on

aicrn rno had
iLLU run nnn- -

VEST HANDS SPOT-

TED OVER STATE

About 25 Hundred Men Wanted, with
Wages Running from $2.50 to I

$3.50 Per Day.

While about 25 hundred harvest
hands are needed to fill the demand
over Nebraska, the need is voiced in
sections spotted over various parts of
the state, but mostly south of the
Platte river.

Wages run from $2.50 per day in
Cheyenne county, where 7 hundred
men are wanted, to $3.50 in other
places.

Few are needed in Douglas county,
the federal employment bureau re-

ports, and the same is true of Scotts
Bluff county.

Reports from some of the other
counties are as follows:

Cass, harvest begins July 10-1- 2,

125 men needed.
Dawson, harvest begins July 7,

men needed at $3 per day.
Dodge, harvest begins July 12-1- 4,

men needed at $3 per day.
Furnas, harvest began July 7, one

hundred men needed, $3 per day.
Gage, harvest one-ha- lf over, no

snortage.
Hamilton, harvest began July 7,

a few men needed at $3.50.
Johnson, harvest started, a few-me-

needed at $3.50.
Keith, 2 hundred men needed be-

ginning July 10, $3 to $3.50 per
day.

Madison, little help needed.
Cuming, little help needed.
Nance, 4 0 men needed at going

wages.
Otoe, 200 men needed, many al-

ready placed at $3.50 per day.
Phelps, harvest under way, 250

men needed at $3 to $3.50 per day.
Thayer, harvest started week ago,

50 men needed at $3 to $3.50 a day.
Washington, harvest begins July

15, 40 men will be needed at $3.
Clay, harvest starting, 4 hundred

to 5 hundred men needed.
Lincoln, harvest begins about July

15, 50 or more men needed.

BUILDING PROJECTS
SHOWING INCREASE

Chicago. 111., July 10. Contemplat-
ed building projects throughout the
country are slightly larger than at
this time last year, according to a
national monthly survey made by a
large Chicago construction firm. In
322 cities and towns, permits issued
amounted to $1,950,000,000 for the
first six months of the year, a gain
of 8 per cent over the same period
last year.

Gains in the last six months in the

fr' txaed

-
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GOOD HEALTH

for the past four years and it has
kept me fit and strong.

"When I began taking Tanlac, I
just seemed to be facing a complete
:;lure of health on account of
sti mach trouble, Lad digestion and
los : of appetite. But Tanlac soon
pu. a stop to my troubles and has
kepi my health and strength up to
t.ie highest state. Tanlac has my
strongest endorsement."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40
million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills
for constipation

made and recommended by the manu-
facturers of TANLAC.

larger cities are reported as follows:
New York $133,000,000; Detroit,

Rochester, $9,000,000:
Boston, $5,000,000: Newark. N. J.
$4,000,000: Cleveland, 3,500,000:
Milwaukee, $3,000,000: Buffalo. N.
Y., $3,000,000: Seattle. $3,000,000:
San Francisco. $2,000,000: Baltimore,
$2,000,000: Portland, Ore.. $2,000,-00- 0;

Dallas, $2,000,000: Louisville,
$1,500,000: Denver, $1,000,000.

CO.ZENS THROWS

OFF THE REPUBLI-

CAN HARNESS

Refuses to Pledge Support Either to
Coolidge or the Platform.

Reply to Committee.

Detroit, Mich.. July 10. Senator
James Couzens of Michigan, announc-
ing his candidacy for nomination at
th September primaries to succeed
himself, in a formal statement todny
refuscd to pledge his full support to
President Coolidge or either the
state or national republican plat-
form. Ho challengc-- d the riht of
party "beses" to dictate his courses
of action and made his bid for the
vote of Michigan electors on his past
record for which, he said, he had no
apologies to make.

Asked by the republican state cen-
tral committee to sign a statement
pledging his support to the party
platform and indorsing President
Coolidge, Senator Couzens replied he
could not do so.

"If complete adherence to the pro-
posals and policies cf President Cool-
idge is the test of republicanism,
there are no republicans in the na-
tional congress," he said. "I do not
believe it to be the desire of my con-
stituents that I abjectly promise to
follow some oYte and do his bidding."

"N'i cn-H.1ct- can- - inlore.'ibo4Ii
Coolidge and 100 per cent," T10 said,
"because they are in a measure in con
.iste-n- t with each other."

PliSTERiNG-BRIG- K WORK

Cisterns and
Cess Pools

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
4

Phones 661-- J

V 44 6- -J

E. A. and F. S. RICE
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ua your lap, if
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Stationery -

Remington Portable

Take any user's advice
Aarfooe wbo use Remington PbrtaMe will tcfl yrm
howtotSspcxxsablekn.

Jkimka writing w2tei--fl0C- Tme earfer. And
WiUiout any reflection oa year it makes

Bates Book and

$22,000,000;

anywhere

Store

penmanship
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